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The Hi~uera~ di~trict, in the St~tc of Co~h­
uila. Mexico, 15 little known even in Mexico; and it· is
probably s~.fE' to say that not one out of every' hund!"~d.
encineere in the United States has even heard of it. This
i6 ea3ily accounted.for by the fact that the dietrict is
small and relii.tively uni:;:.:,port::tnt ~C'oDo:ni::'ill.y. A.lso, 1it3
one becomes more accustomed to think of mines, such ~e
13 ome of the big: c orIel" depo3 i ts I w"Jbth prod.lie t i ons runnin~:
into thousands of tODS dajly, there ie i1. ten1ency to p..ss
ove"!: the smull ones, givinfr;; them only a p.... ssing thou~htt
if that. ThouJ;h there have been, a.nd still. are, mGLny
mines w~th productions of only ~ hundred or so tons per
day which are givinr; lat"ger -returne on their investments
than :a.re some of the 1,a:r.ce1? producere.
The Hiij;uerac district hae not produced more
than a million and a half tons of o~e; but when 1~e oon-
sider that there ~re only four mines in the district; that
most of this tonnage has co:ne from two of them; and that
the average t;rade of the ore '(-las nc lower tb{-=t.n 257~ leJ.d
ane. 250 j;rams silver, we are :..tpt to respect it l''1I):r'e in
epite of it~ size.
Fro~ the viewpoint of the miner, however t
there are some things in the diatrietwhich a.re of much
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gre2.te'" i nterest t~1a.r.~ y't'ofi ts. !~:.cng the39 the most im-
portant is the evolution of the system of ~ininz from
what it '~as in the early days of the camp, when the~e
were the larEe high-grade orebodie~ to be mined, to the
present system ~hich i~ in use in mining the low-grade
~eMain~ of the mines. This ~oint alene would be eXC~3e
enough for anothe1.'" pa.:per- to be ;;a.d:i3d to the a.lready long
Ii st of tt~~inin.;; Metbode tl •
The camp is ~elativ~ly youn~. That is to say it
w'a.e not worked by the t\ZtZC3 or 3p...~nish COn"i'~l~~O!'"5; "ind
there ia little romance connected. "!J1ith it in the ~.V;"'~7 of
1902, production reached its peak about 1918; and h~5
been steadily declinin~ since, until at present the camp
is ~lmo$t ~bandoned.
The only two :pruducin~ mines d,t the mO:~·.1ent are
Pa..loma. t and Cabrill~s; and they h:itve al'.l\fd.Ys, been the lur-
~est producers. 70r thie re~8on) ~nd because the writer
is more :familia.r \"(i th them, these two will furnish most
of the materi~l for th~ discu~5ion of th~ di$t~ict. Ex-
cCIre :r:" or mech,aili cal equipment however 1 they ,~re qui te
represent~tive of the whole c~~p.
Hi~uera5 is located 3 kilQmete~3 from the main
line of the Laredo - Mexico City rfilrilrold.d, about seventy-
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five kil~neters from ~on*erray. Nuevo Leon; ~nd thi~ty-
five kilocnete~s f~om Saltillo> the ca9ital of the 3tate
of Co~h~i1a. The o~es are all shi?ged to MODte~~ey far
smeltin£:. This proximity t.o the ;::.:;.. -r·k~t, .:;18 :7811 as the
:f,~ct that there 1.5 ;i ::ilpn-~i:~11 SUr'3.)ljT o-/:' ~v:e)'l") n:v:1ye
tin:ber in t1'te hill~ b:J.c.k of the carnp l"J.s,1[f? 1J?.8-:1 the decid.-
in~ f~ctors in .llowing the profitable extr~c~ion of the
low-g~ade ore5 in the last 5even years.
GZOLOGY
In the Paloma. 3.nd C:l'brilla~ ::1ines therf' 1,1"8 eO~"le
1 cca.l en 010 C~i cal. pheno-Cnerl_~ ;.vhi ch '1re cadmi ttedly :nore :iif-
ficult of solution than any in the other sixteen ~ine8
which are scattered allover Mexico, and owned by the
operatin~ CO:n.:x..1nJr. Partly 1)8CaU!3e the writer does not
und.erst;f.-nd these pb.cno:::ren.1. h:~~~elf; ;lnd alec OeC.i.UBe lit
deta1110d diecussion of the ;;eolog,y is not w·9.rr,.;..nt~d_ her~
only the ~ener~l features will be given.
The Hi~uer~8 district i~ in a b~~nch r~n~e of the
Sierra :j[,~d.re Orient~~l; and a~ fa~ :3..8 ~t-t";:T,ti{~;~;-;,:phJ' is con-
cf~rned the oJ:"e-"be:lring horizons are the same as those of
most of the silYer-leacl li:uestone replacement der)oei ts of
Northern Mexico. At Hi~ue~a5 the ~ock of the ore hori-
zon is called dolorni te; and though it is not a true dol-
ami te it carries from 15:~ t 0 23';'~ MgO. In the maj 01.'1 ty
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of the ca.mps of Northern Mexico the same ore hori30n is
called fossil limestone; tho in m!i,n: r C::.i.eelS there is an
a.ppreciable amount of M.O present.
In a~e the rocks of Hi;ueras belmn. to the Lower
Cretaceo'U.5 series. The ore-bearin~ formp"tions are vru-
bably in the ~dw~rd5 member whioh is riear the ba~e of
"I,"That is known -.8 the Ta:''1laSOll0 li-mest one. This includes
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the Washita ~nd Fredrick3bur~ 3roup~. ~1~ure 1. ehows
this section of' the geolo~ic column. No i~neous rock:!
hH.ve been found in thE'! dietrict.
The ~ineralized area ie about three kilomete~s
long by one ;,vide; the lons;er side etrikinz If 70° ,E. In
the-nee tern 3/Li- of the camp the bede have been folded
to form an almost :perfect Ii.nticline, w'i th the axis hav-
in,; the strike just mentioned. The central part has
been eroded a~.vay eo th?,t ,~t the wP~t end of the Br.tloml'J,
mirie ~ cross 56ction i3 ex~oa~d at the ~urface. This
is ~11.0',~Tn in the :'?not o':;'!":'1..ph, T~i CiJ.re 2. The red lines
outline the fold~d dolo'11ite. The b"o~'i"n linee indic;ate
where the overlyin~ lime has been eroded away_
Figure. 2. Paloma anticline ae seen at surface
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All of the 1:no~;v:n~l'linerali3a.tion in thE' P~lomQ, ~nine
(aB -vvell i),S that in the Higuera-a mine, which i5 ,:at the
ex"CreJle vleet end of the district) occure in the no~th
limb of the anticline; and ha3 had a vertical extent of
m~r€Zinal ore of 250 meters; thoutZh the lower 70 motp,!,s
il'ere zinc ore.
The ore occurs in wh~t is known as the uD,er dol-
omite which i5 from 40 to 70 mete:!:"~ thick. About 175
meters below this in the geologic column i~ whiliLt ie oatIl-
ed the low'er dolomi te, thie being only frorn 2 to 10 rnts.
thick. It has no known importance as an ore hori~on.
A.t the e ..st end of the camp is the C<;:...b~illa.:3 mine;
and here the ore has been found only in the l!!Iouth limb
of the anticline. This section of the di$trict, howeve~
re,p"f"esents a s:hea\r zone; and there ie eo much complic,at$d
faulting in it that there il!!l no ce1:'tainty as to just what
has ta.ken place ..
In th~ upper part of the anticline the beds have a
dip of approximately 60 0 1 '"~hich gradu.ally flJiitJttens until
in the lower pa.rt, 'I,.vhere the zinc 'bodie~ were ::0 ,j.n,:1 , the
dip i$ only about 30°.
The zonal theory of deposition and subsequent al-
teration is borne out nicely at Hi.ueraa, there bein~
three distinct and well defined zones of mineraliz.tion.
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In the upper one we have the ~ich oxidi~9d lead ores,
c~rrying only ~ emaIl amo~nt J:' •OJ. Z :!..nc. IrlJ.medi«'l.. tel:r be-
low t~is there is a zone of rich oxidized zinc ore; and
lower still is a zone of iron ~nd zinc, and in places
copper, all as unaltered sUlphides.
A.lthough there havl3 been rJ.i ned yY\.-~.nJ la1"8.'~ bodies
of 40% zinc ore l thi5 metal ~q~ b~en ~pl~tively Unimpov-
tant in the dietrict; and we ~re mostly concerned with
the lead ..
In the zone of' high lead ore the dolomite h1.3
been .'"i.lmo~t completel;:,' rel)laced for a dietanc€ Y'3r.tical-
ly of about 180 mete~3. This has re~ulted in tremendous
bodiee of iron oxidee in which are scattered the concen-
trated bodie~ o~ ~ar~inal lead ores like plums in a pud-
ding. Though the lead bodie! a.re not al'\lIra.ys -.s well def:.
ined as (J"re the pll.L.lla in the :9udding; nor 50 regula.r in
size. It ie im~oseible to find a sample of the iron ox-
ides which will not ~esa~ at leaet 1~; or 2~ leati; a,nd
there are several large a~ea3 w·hich will run 7)t to 8.~;
but -since this i8 not mariinal ore today they are not
classed as 0~ebodies.
EXPLORAT ION
From What has just been said about the occur-
rence of the ore in the replaced dolomite it can readily
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be imaiined th~t exploration in the iron bodies ie rel-
~tively simple an4 fairly cheap. The iron is 80ft ~nd
driftin~ can be done with ~ pick; only an oca3sional
~hot is neaded to loosen the ground. The princip~l item
of co~t is timber. The ~round ""'1'111 never stand for any
len~th of time; and in places 13 eo l(lo'5!3 ;~nd heav~l th!t
spilin~ beccmes neceesary. The findinrr of ore by thi!
means of exploration is simple because there is usually
aome indication to follow: ~ ~tringer of ore, or one of
several varieties of the iron which a.re indicative of
ore in the vicinity. And driftin~ or raiein~ in this
soft material has another advantaile which 13 bein£ used
today: the muck fro~ advances i8 used for fill. This
will be spoken of ai'ain'.'hen we come to .topin".
In the early days of the camp this kind of ex-
ploration was not done as extensively ~8 it is today;
but it would not be fair to the operators of those days
to criticize them for not having done more of it. It
simply was not necessary then. They had the hearts of
all the best orebodies to mine; and in them more ore
than they could take out.
Exploration in the unreplaoed dolomite is costly
and slow. Driftin~ in it can be done muoh cheaper by
hand than with machines; and there is not a ~eeat deal
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of difference in speed. Due to the tou~h and vu~gy
ch.... racte·r of the rock, dF'(;P holes a.re not fe~il.~a.ble;
and it i$ almost impol!!l3ible to shoot a complete ro"Ltnd
of holes and :ret a zood breliitk. Holes are seldo?n put
in more than a l~eter; ;a.nd it has been found that 60%
£ele.. tin dyne.~ite fli vee the be:!3t reBul te.
The diamond drill has been used 50~e in the die-
t~ict; but to little ~dv~nt~~e. Practically all of the
~ulphide bodies found on the lower levels of the m~ne3
have been blocked out a.md eam-pled by the core drill; but
these were known not to be of comme~cial irade, so the
information s~cu~ed can only be classed as academic; and
no credit should be iiven to the drill for it. The
writer knows of not a eini1e orebody that has been found
with a diamond drill in the district.
If the data collected by the drill could be depen-
ded on; and if it were properly recorded, there could be
much valuable gfl!ological information correlated. But with
nativa drill runner:!! l~O C onfi dence can be placed in the
loa;sof the holes. And they have been recordl3d in euch
a careles~ fashion that one cannot plot the doubtful in-
formation which they ~ive. Very little diamond drillin£
i3 beinf.: done ..t present.
There is a.nother system of ~xplorationwhich is
r
carried on in the district; .a.nd this hae been quite
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prolific of good ore in the last five years. Thi~ con-
sists of a re-ex21oration of th~ old stopes, the idea
being to find either 9illara of ore which were left in
?lace; or eectione of etopes which had caved before be-
ing mined out. Information is ~otten from an old miner
or contractor ~e to where a block of ore w~s left, or
whe~3 a sto~e caved; and a drift is 59iled in to the
point deei~na.ted. Most of this\lI{ork is slm!]' , coetly a,nd
dan~erousJ for eome of the old fille are heavy ·and tee-
acheroue. But in epite of the fact tt~t in about fifty
per cent of the work done no ore is found, the explor-
ation as a whole pay~.
In this work the Supe~intendente and ~oremen
deserve no credit for finding ore, except that in many
instances some tact is req.uired to keep the 00nfidence
of the nativee eo that they will partwith'their inform-
ation. Some judgement is aleo nece3~ary at timee to
tell whether ~. man really blOWS where ore is or onl;y' 1"an.ta
a contract. Juet one chance is ~iven to find ore, how-
ever; a.nd fa.ilure eliminates .. man as a contra.ctor.
S~~LING AND ~STIMATING
The ore i~ eo easy to di8tin~uieh
from the barren iron that after one has been in the mines
for only a few months he can tell at a "lance \lIfi thin two
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or three per cent of wha.t a C-1 iTen !3a.mple 1,vill .a~ S'l,;Y' in
lead. 'B'or this reason 5a.ml?lin~~ does not cl~im the im-
portance that it doe~ in some camps; nor hae it become
t:~le scier..ce tl1iJ.t it 1e else'Nher~. More importa.nt tha.n
zampling is the watchin~ of the miners to see that they
do not deliberately mine ~he low-irade borders of the
stapes for are. A8 a check on them for this the custom
i5 for the foremen to take stope samples, the ~ssaye of
which are competred with those of th~ c~r sam:pl~e.
The 10\v-gr•.td.e a~e~e in the large iron bodies a.re
now carefully eampled. and recorded on ae:say maps. This
h~e only been the pra.ctice durinG the last two years.
however; and wa~ started eo that there will be a record
of thie class of material for future reference in cal-
cul..tin~ the possible tonn.=L/;r.e of are ofmillinij1; gr;:lde.
It would have saved some prospecting; which has been don~
recently if this recordin~had been done in past years.
Thou"h a.s \ve have said before) the lOW-ii::r~de section~
were not prospected ae cor~letely as they are today.
Estim.:.a.tion of" are rese'I"ves is ~ delicate problem
and can never be d6ne with any deiree of cert~inty. ~ven
~hen ore has been blocked out and completely developed,
it is an estimation of tonnage rather than the calcula-
tion which it should be. In estimating ore reserves
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the ore is cla35ed as positive and prob~ble; but th~
probable ore u~ually represents what one hOll~S it will
be.
In fi,i;uring tonnage from the Volu.l'11e of a block of
ore J thA ~~ecific gravity is t~ken as 3.0 (2.7 is a much
closer fi"ure; but the 3.0 is ~ener~l pr~c~ice here);
and thert 40% is deducted from the total tonnage to allow
f~r included waste and voids. This also helps to corr-
ect the lar~e fiiure used for the specific ~ravity.
FO~M."ER SrOPING METH0:Q~
Hiiuer~3 differs from most of the
silver.. lead limestone replacement deposit$ of Northern
Mexico in that all of the ~round is heavy; eo that the
.reatest problem in mining is one of 8upportin. the
stopes durin~ extraction.
In tb.e e~rly da.ys of the c~mp squ4itre-settinc ~~!ag
the etandard method of timbering, the u8w~1 siz:e of the
sticks used W3.S 10 X 10 inchee; tYl.ough 3 ome ti!r..b~Te as
l~r~e as 14 X 14 inches and 16 X 16 inches were used.
Moet of the fill 1.1Y'ae Q?;otten into the stapes throu~h
raises put up to the surf~ce. That waste could not be
gotten in fast enou~h to keep up with mining is evidenc-
ed by the fact that at times a whole floor ',lIfould be left
open and a neW one started above before fillin. the one
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below. Thie practice is not to be reco~nm.end.ed in'u:: r
c~3e; blJ.t under the peculiar c andi .":. il")n~ here it rna-de
the minin~ poai tively da.nieroue (.. l1ur:rer of men a.re
etill bu~ied in several of the $topee).
The men etill lik9 t f) +.el1.r- r:'f 11 ow , when the c«rnp
~1as boo~ing, ea~y the minin~ wae. They bra~ ~bout the
'-fi;;:'y one could in tho~e days etick hi~ l1iclc in tl1e ba.ck
of a stope and have the pure 511111'1d c~a.r"'bonate ~'..1.l-:' '~(:r
hours. And by con$iderin~ the Mexic~n'. natural ~ver8ion
to work and disregard of consequence it ilS not ha.":"d to
ima~ine that this was done at every opportunity. The
result i~ ,tIe 0 qui te app3.rent: the void left from the
ore having run out. even if only a emaIl one t \wr;as untim-
bered; .and the .roun~ be.inti: soft would ..t~rt.' to crumble t
thus looseninij; the 8u~!'oundin~ country and m4i,kin~ the
whole ~~~~p +ake. wei~ht.
If ~ :Jtope "Na.:!J lost i:J. :'I-,ie.t ..~r~:.~ it would be open-
ed up from the eides and the be~t ore tha.t could be re-
ached t~ken out. It sometimes ha9pened thou~h that the
~round outside of the caved area wa~ too loo~e to allow
minin~ after the stope had caved; and in thie case the
etope was pulled. U8ually at firet pure'waste would come
out 1 then all ore; and laetly ore mixed with waete. The
stope would then be abandoned even tho much ~ood ore
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probably remained in it.
Ttiaa. eome of this practice \vae i!1~ffi.cient, coetlJt
and dan"erous is quite true; but we must remember that
in those days thaj-' had so much are that the inefficiency
did not matter; the ~rAde w~e ~o hi.h that even with
hi{;h cost!! a ~ood m~.r~i!l r-f "1')~j'f:i.t~ """P",2 i '!'l0C'.; a.nd \'V'ith
~ome Divine providence lookin; after him dan~er ~eane
ve~y little to the Uexican. He ie alway~ takin~ fool-
ieh ~isks; which i~ what ~ivee him the undeeerved repu-
tation of bein~ a ~ood miner.
PR:reSElfT STOPING METHODS
Conditions in the camp have chan~­
ed in the last few years. There are no more lar2:e vir-
Cin orebodies, and the irade of the remainin~ c~~ i~
l~~o~. These facts together with the increaeed cost of
labor and euppliee have made necessary chan~e~ in me-
thod. in ·:;,:r-ds:- that the ,nines c~n continue to ~pera.te
with profits.
No doubt so~e of the present method3 could have
been used to advanta~e in the early days; but other~
of them are adapted only to a reduced scale of operation
and some have bean developed to re-;nine the old JlJto:pe~.
Overhand or breast stopin~ is .till the sy~tem
in use; but instea.d of theequare lIetll,li"ht native
-14-
Fi~. 4. Section throu~ Orebody.
time!?!" i~ u.sed in the form of drift :3ete and 1J"·l.lf-~ets.
Five and. :eix inch ,,:,ound etick~ aY.'e the u~ual siz'?3 for
ca~ will ~'t on the po~t. Very little e~ra~~ini i~ ne-
A better id~a can perhaps be ~otten of the sto,in~
o:)7'rati un by foll0\1tinr; throu:.i:h the vlj,riou~ ~)Fj,rte ~te:p bjr
3tep. It will be cle~rer to refer to the ~ketches in
J?ia;ures 3 and 4 a,:; we ;;;:; ~.lon". The ~tQpe ha5 been min-
ed up to floor "XU in the eection. "To t~kc out thi:s
floor & drift i~ first run out from the raise to the
limits of the ore ("XU .Fi-s;:. 3). CrO~8 cuti!l .are then
driven to the walle ae at "A" and "Cu. These are 10-
c~ted whp.~pvpr convenient, arid are timbered with the
drift ~et~••Unless the ground is very heavy the~e cross
cuts are left open while another cut the width of a
drift ie taken out next to thefir'3t once (Crose cut flBt~
For the 15econd ~nd euccp.edin" cut~ only lit cap and one
:-;>ont are needed to com.:plete the ~et; the post from. the
previOU8 cut bein~ u~ed for one in the ~econd. ,Vith
two cuts open and eupported only by the timbers, the
firet one ie filled, after W'hicr~ a new cut is made next
to the eecond. Under no CirCLL'!l5tar:.cee are more than
two cuts left unfilled While the third i5 bein~ opened;
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and if the ground is ~t~ticularly he~vy t~p fir~t one
is filled before the second is started. In thi8 ca~e
the second is etarted as if it were a new crose cut
next to the firet. Thi~ ::3till q,1Ic1'!~ the 1.u~e of one of
the po~te already in place to complete the new set
by puttin~ in only a cap and one new P05t (providin;
of couree that the old po~t id ~till in iood condition}
The entire operation ie repeated ae lon~ ae ore
remain~ in the floor. It ie usually c~~~ied on on both
sides of the drift; and at times the cute aTe opened at
two or "'10-(:) :\lacee alon",: it. Fi~ure 5 is a photoiraph
taken inine of the ~tope haul~C8-drifte. In thie
drift the ,round took no wei~ht; eo that very little
~einforcini w~e necessary.
Fi~uee ,. Haula~e Drift in Sto~e.
Fill is introduced into the ~tope throu~h the waste
raise shown in the section, Fi~ure 4. Th~se raises
usually extend to ~ome level above where eome wa~te is
available (they al~o se~ve a~ m~mvays); but a con~ider­
able quantity of fill come~ from exploration 1ri~t5 such
a~ nyu" r:b.ese make for both cheap :~r~'~C'~:?ectin~ and chea:9
fill.
With the fillinc followin~ so closely after minin~
it will be noted that the waste neede to be ~otten into
tbe stope at :frequent intervals; and the Q.!.'ranzem.ent
does not permit of mtopin~ and fillin~ at the 5ame time.
For this re~son the wcrk is us~~lly arr~nced so that ore
i~ broken on one ~hift and the cuts filled on the next.
The a.dvanta.~es in the use of the small timbe1"~ over
the standard equare eets are two: increased safety and
lower co~t. The small timb{'!r$ a.re s·;-.fer becauee the:y
~re only required to support a very small portion of the
etope. The fill t,g.kee ~r;.oct of the 'weia;ht
There a~e no recorde of coste of timberin; in the
old days; but we can fit;ure 1tfhat it 1;'.'oultt cost to use"
the equa~e sets today. A.seumin~ that the sill floor
and first row of sets ~re in place l there are needed for
each succeedin~ set a poet, a cap and a iirt. These
,ould cost now; includini: fra.min~ and pla,oini~ :ft1l6.85
peao. (the peao ia worth 5G cents in U.S. currency);
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frox. 1.l\l'hich would come about 15 tons. Thun the co~t
per ton would be $1.12 pesoe for timberinia Three of
tr.:.e half ~ets bein~ used now cost ~lO.'7; :;~.C'~ 7 in
pl~ce. ~rm~ the space they eUP90rt 12 tons are produc-
ed, '"lhich m:i,J<:ee the cost per ton 90 centCLvol!; so tha.t a
~Bvini of 22 centavos ~er ton is effected by the use of
the li.;:;hte!" timber.
Probab17 lO"!, of.. t1,.,.. ~~ t ~ ~.·.;'...ber d' t" .v v :~_ _ use In ~ mp~n; le
recovered and u5~d a eecond time. Contractors are paid
almoet a3 much to recover a 3et as to put in a new one.
Thie encoura~ee them to pullout the used poets; and
the expenee is well worth the money to the companies.
In re-minin~ the old caved stapes there is nQ
~tandard practice. T~ey ueually require more and heav-
ier timber ; it i$ often nece~ear~,r to _pile thr~:q).~:rJ. the
cH..ved o!"e; Iiond ft'equently screenin~ and sartin. are re-
sorted to to separate waste ~nd ore. All of this na-
turally reeul t21 in hi;;;;b.er coete; but the added expen-
o.i tv..res :l.re 'l.~arranted because of the hi,her ~ra.de of the
ore extracted.
Some of theee caved. eltopees.~e easier to mine
now, however, after a la~e of ei~ht or ten yeare, than
they woula ha've been immedia.tely after they caved. This
is because in some cases the sto~e3 have settled; and
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the ore h.J.s pa.cked !S 0 ti~htl;)t tha.t it will etand f or a.
short time with only the drift sets and a fe~ pieces of
la~~in~ to kee~ it from slou~hin" down. The 5topes are
found in thie condition more often when the caved ore
is mixed with waste; the wa~te in the~e instances bein~
carryin~ ~ome moisture. Thia con-
dition of COU~$e facilitates mining and eaves conjider-
able timber; tI10U"h more care is needed to ee,:Jara. te the
ore and waste.
With many of the level drifte in the soft
iron, and many pA8ein~ thro~~. old 3topee, maintenance
becomes an item of importance. In many of the drifts
where ventilation is poor the timbers last only ~ few
monthl_ And in the moving ~round, when the timbe~s
DE'"in to take wei~ht size is of little importance in
re!listin. it. "B'or this service it has been found th1.t
it paye to uee American pine timber, even thou~h the
coat of it is eomewhat hii:her tha.n that of the native
stock. The eize~ used ~re a little lar~er than the
native material used in stopin;:, 7 and 8 inch round
posts bein~ the avera,e meaaurment5. The American v£r-
iet~- i.' better than the nativa because it has ;it ~traiiht..
er ~ra.int :fewer knots, a.nd ie better seaemned. If the
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rrou:nd i8 not 1£.2. he;:lvy the 1arcer size la~tlS ~ o~~e7!bat
loneer; and where the air i~ bad the ~ell-~ea30nedwood
resiste rot much IGn~er tr~n the ereen native timber.
Maintenance in the etope~ eometimes ~ount5 to a
conBidq~able fiiure also. The baulaie drift of each
3) in the stope muet be kept open until
camp.
tlJ.e floor i~ C om:pletely mined out. On the averaar,e pro-
bably a~ ~any more eets are needed to reinforce the
drift am were at first put in. That i~1 if th~re were
thirty eete ueed in a thirty meter d~ift when it was
firet opened, t~ere would probably be thirty more sete
u3ed to keep th~ drift in ~ood condition until it ehould
be filled to open the floor above. Thie thou~h il on~
a ~eneral fi~ur~; and holda only for a floor which will
not have taken much wei~ht. There have been cases where
tl.Le sets have been put in ekin to l!l{in; a.nd at other
times under favorable conditions no reinforcin~ 1m ne~
ce5~a:t":/.. Figure 6 i8 a photo5;r'~llh of a.. new eet replac-
ing an old one which ha~ ta..ken too much weight .. Note the
end of plank 5pilin~.
MIJ:TE OFffiJ::rllJGS
The topo.rapr~ of the di~trict lends itself
to adit levels; so thie i8 the principal openin~ in the
All of the minee have at least one adit; and two
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Fie. 6~ New Set Re~l~cini One That Had ~~ile~.
of them have ao many ~5 five e~ch.
The lowest level of the Palom3 and C~brilla~ mines
ie an adi t} which has 9.. tote~l lencth of more than two
driven to cut, i:::1 depth, the ore"bodie3 w"hich hold been
02eDed on the upper levels. At the elevation of this
adit, however, the minera,liza.tion wa~ found to be only
barren iron !:ullJhide~. But the work wa~ not all with-
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out value for the adit haa served as a motor haula~e
level for both mine••
In.ide the mines and connectini all level. are
n1.unbers of raises and winze. '\Nhich a.re used for ore and
waste passes as well as manways .. A few of the$e are in
rock, ~nd a~a without timberin~; but the great majo~ity
dt.re throu.h the old stopes or soft iron ....nd are timber-
ed from level to level. T4ey are, almost without ex-
ception, of on~y one compartment even thou~h they are
pr~ctically all used as chutes ~nd roanways at the same
time. To eQ. up O~ down it il necessary to iet the att-
ention of the tranrrne~ when he arrives at the chute and
caution hiill not to dump a car until the cle~r liinal is
~iven.
The size of these raises is standard throu~hout
the camp, beini 2 feet 8 inches square in the clear.
(Note how the metric system is used in Mexico exce~t
in carpinter and machine shop' work). They are timber-
ed With cribbin~ cut from the same stock as that used
in the stope sets. Fiiure 7 shows the way the cribb-
in~ i. framed and put in place. TheBe were put to~eth­
er on the lIurface to photo"raph because of the difficul-
ty of ~etti'n~ a. i:ood view under~round. Note the way',
"the at ick. are cut, i. e., that they a.re notched only
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Fii. ,. Photo.raph 3howin~ type of cribbin~ and me-
thod of framin~.
on one aide, so that each round is a unit in itftelf.
This ha!'! one .3.dvanta.~e whi ch offeete a.ny. obj ecti ons one
can make to it. If the ground throu£h which the raise
passes moves, as it often doe~, the rin~! of cribbin~
can adju~t themselves to the movement without splittin&
a~ they would be apt to do if they were interlocked ~t
the joints.
In Addition to these raises and winzes which
connect leYel wi th level, ~nd the stcbpes itvi th levels t
e~ch mine has a main ore pass which extends from the
up~er levels to the loweet or }~ula£e level; &nd is
connected with all thoee intermediate to tbem.
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In the CCiP..trill'i.5 mine tt.is maih pass drops the ore ver-
tieally 200 meters. The lower 135 mete~8 of the cpen-
in~ is divided into chute and roanway compa.rtments; 10,
to keep the terrific impact of the falling ore from
tearing out the divider timbers, two sets of bre~ker-
bars have been installed to arrest the fall of the ore.
Though even with these a divider and two sections of
plank with it-are ocaesionally torn out.
These main are passes, Where they go through the
heaTJ Ground in the upper levels (in the lower levels
they are all in 5 ".. lid rock) I are timbered With 8 X 8
inch cribbing set skin to skin; and are also lined with
plank or steel plates from old caT bodie$.
TRA:_vIJt:IlJG AlID HAUL\GE
In the stopes wheelbarrows are used
altogether in trauuiling the broken ore to the level chutes.
(The drift shown in Fi". 5 happened to be on a main level;
hence the track in it). The si~e of the stapes which are
being mined now, and the te;nporary character of the stope
floors would not w:;;... rrcH.lt the instu.lla.ti on cf track in them.
In the early days of the mine~ track was s02~timcs laid in
the larger iltopes; but it is to be dc\ubted th3.t this was
good prac~ice even in the largest of the~.
After tLe ore i5 thrown into the level chutes from
th' -t em l't J.' s trammed to the main ore pass-.e u op ..... ,
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where it falls to the m~in haula.e level. From here it
~oe~ to the surface bin••
On the trammin~ levels the track is 18 inch
.au~e with 12 and 16 pound r_ils the usual wei~ht. in
use. 12 cubic feet end-dump care are standard ii.ll over
the dietrict for under~round service.
In the Paloma and Cabrillas mines motor haula~e
ie the method used to convey the ore to the surface.
For the track 40 pound r~ils are used with a 24 inch
~au~e. A six-ton, double motor, 250 volt D.C. trolley
"
type locomotive is ~ivin£ excellent service. It will
brin~ out of the adit, ten of the 40 cubic feet side-
dwnp c~rs loaded. Or rather it will take the ten in
empty; for the heavy ~rades (in places) limit the size
of the trains of empties.
Before the electric haulaie system wam installed
a five-ton .asoline locomotive \Vas experi>mented with;
but ~ave only ne~ative reeults. The machine was power-
ed with a four cylinder en~ine; ~nd theoretically
shouJ,.d have ::;rlllled almo!lt as much .,25 the electric loco-
motive does now. In actual practice however, the ias-
oline motor would take in only four empty car.. Alao
it was continually out of order; and several times the
train crew was ~assed in the mine from the e~~u~t of
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the en~ine. So it cannot be said that the ~asoline lo-
comotive WGS even a partial Buccess.
HOISTING AND FUI£2ING
After de.cribin~ the ore pa~~es and
adit levels it ia hardly worth while to say that hoist-
ing and pumpin~ are of no impo·rtance in the district •
.No ore is hoisted at a.ll, except in the rare instances
of where an orebody is opened from above before it can
be connected with a lower level. And then the ore ia
only hoisted to the tr~i~~ level. To do this a hand
windla.s is usually the hoi.tin~ equipment; thouih
Little TU~ier air hoists have been used, as well ae
portable electric hoists of the same type. The amount
of are hoisted, however, is negl~~ible and hardly needs
to be considered.
Before the lower adit levels were driven the
ores were all hoisted, ~nd each mine in the camp had
the same kind of hoist: a 25 h.p. iasoline variety.
At present the only hoist in use in the cAmp, besides
the small auxiliary ones inside the mines, is on a sur-
face incline; and is used for hoistini timber.
Pumpin. ia not, nor ~A~ it ever been any more
of a problem than hoistini. In the first days of the
mines water W~. found in the underhand workin~~; but
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usually in such emaIl quantitie8 that it could be b~il­
ed out. One 'can see lyiui around the surf~ce the re-
mains of one or two old Cameron sinkers; but it has
been so lon~ since they were in use that they .re now
only a mass of rust. The lowest adite now drain all
of the uP1?erworkin~8; but there is so little water
comin~ from them that it is collected and piped out
to the surface. for coolin~ the power plants, and the
ieneral use of the people of the camp. And in the hot
swmaermonths there is alw_ys a shortaie of it.
SURFACJi: HANDLING O]r ORES
At the Paloma andCabrillaa
~ine3t when the ore is brou~t to the ~urface by the
motor, it is dumped into bins which have a total cap-
acity of 500 tons; and are a part of the upper term-
inal of a Leschen aerial tramway. This .carrie. the
are, by iravity, the three kilometers from the mine.
to the railro.d. Here at the discharie terminal of
the tram, ~re five more bins of 100 tons capacity each.
From these the ore is loaded directly into the cars for
shipment to the smelter. At this lower tram termina.l
the ore is dumped over ~rizzlie. with one-inch openin~s
and the coarse ~nd fines are shipped sep~r~tely. This
is done to save sinterin*, char..es on the coarse ore.
One of the outside properties has track laid from
its mine dump to the Paloma surfca.ce bins; ;i.nd this
mine'. ores are shipped over the tram\~lay. The other
mines of thec.liUnPJ when they oper...te, "et their ores
to the railro~d on burros.
':Vhen the camp w.. s first opened, ..nd for
several years .fter, the only power plants were the
s~aoline hoistin~ units, and one or two steam boiler.
for runnin~ the pumps. The am~ller mines never devel-
oped to the point where more mechanic6jl,l equipment was
necese...ry. :But the Paloma. ~:a.nd Ca.brill:ls prolJerti'es
when in their prime had a .team turbine plant which
drove an altern~tini current ~enerator. The plant was
at the rail1"o..d; and the current was tral1~;-,j:l~A"1 to the
mines a.t a pressure of 2300 volts. f.~,rhen production
fell off this plant wa~ dismantled and eent to another
of the C~npany's holdin~s.
Since then the power has been ~ener.ted by
two. 14fl Class N-SGL Chicli.iO Pneuma-tic Fuel Oil Driven
. Compre3so~.. One was ueed a. a com.pressor for .. time;
but the other ha5 alw~ys had the air cylinder disconn-
'ected, the machine bein~ used as a prime mover to run
the 250-volt, 140-ampere d.c 40 generator which fur:t.1ishes
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pot,ver for the motor haul(ii.~e a.nd inclined surface hoi~t.
The one which W~3 ~sed ~e a compre~co~ ~ave very
fi:;ood eer-:ice; but wi th air lines 1 1/2 ac n"d 2 k'1 t"'lome ere
lon~ there were always 1,iLr~e 1~88ee fI'Om. le.a.ks OiI.nd fri-
ction; ooi.nd it VliiA.3 with difficulty th-.t lSufficient ..:.n'ess-
ure c6uld be ~otten to ~ face to o~erate a drill. This
tosether with the character of the dolomi~e} which we
mentioned under Exploration, led to a iradual disuse of
the compressor.
There i. always a face to be driven by machines,
however; and the layout which follows was recently de-
vised to do away with the Ion. air linee. The air cyl-
Cinder of t,he comprei:lsor 1Jlras discon:nected as in the other
machine; ~nd the en~ine was belted to a 37.5 k.v.a. al-
terna.tor. The 3-ph.:ii.se cu!"~ent from this i3 taken i~1to
the mine a.t .. potential crt 2300 "Volte througl) a steel-
armored, standard tlnderiround. oable. Inside the mine,
nezr the point where the air is to be delivered (a suit-
able spot can always -be fOllnd vii thin" i'wo or three hun-
dred meters) is eet up tilt, 145 cu. ft .. port~ble compr~ssor
driven by a 25 h.p., 440 volt motor. At the .compre~eor
the v::o,lta.~e· i. 5:tapped down throUih a bank of three
sin.lc-pha.ee, 10 k.w. tra.nsformera to the required·4.1.0.
With the three 10 k.w. tr~Dsformers there is left enou~h
. "
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surplus power to run ill, portable electric hoist when
needed.
In addition to the two power units just mentioned
there i. a £our cylinder, 16 h.p. automobile type ~a.-
oline eniine which is direct-connected to a 10 k.w. J
l10-volt d.c., over-compound-wound ienerator which fur-
nishes power ,for diamond drillini;. (It ...lso lights the
camp). 'N'hen first inetalled thi$ was setup underiround
near the drill, and the exhaust Was led up a raise thru
which the air-was upcaet. But the air reversed one day
and the eXhaust gassed the operator, so it was necessary
to remove the en.ine to the surf.ce. Thia location is
..
unsatisfactory though, on account of the hi~h line-losa
re.ultin~ from the transmis.ion of only 110 volta on
small wire. It is proposed to put a 440-volt ~otor (a.c)
on the diamond drill and use the same power aa that for
the compressor; but this has not been done yet.
OFERATIITG DATA AtTD ccs'rs
The following data is for the
year 1925; and i3 from operations at the Palom. and Cab-
·rillas mines.
Costs in the table below are per metric ton of ore
. mined; and "'1'e €'xpressed dln per cent of total cost.
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ACCOUNT
Extr~ction • • • • •
Pro*pectin. • • • •









• • • . • • • •• 0.8
• • • • • • • •• 7.8
. . . . • •• 5.8
• •••••••• 16.7
• • • • • • • •• 1.0
• .. • • • . • •• 8. 6
Tot~l. • • .100.0
Development includes only work done in ore to open the
body. Traneportation includes mo'tor haul...e, aerial
tram and lo.:ldini in railroad carl. Generalexpense
includes Utilities, Surface expen!les, Assa.ying, Surve~r-
ili~J A&ni.i.tr~tion and Hospital. Plant and Esui~ment
includes repairs and upkeep on power plants.
The total l~bor cost w~s 65.0% of the total cost
of minini. The rem.inin~ 35.0% included 26.4% for
supplies and the 8.6% for taxes.
Tons produced/ man/ hour (a.ll underground and surface)
for all labor • • ~ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 0.034
Tons produced/ man/ hour, for all underground
labor • • • .. • .. • • • · · .. .. .. • • • ..
Tons produced/ man/ hour, for all surface labor 0.18
Man-hours/ ton for all un'deraround and surface 29.4
Man...hours/ ton for all underground . . . 26.3
Man-hours/ ton for all 8ur:r&e-e . • . .. .. . 5.55
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The ...illOUI.l.t of dy'nami te used in =stopin. is neQ;liiib~.
The dyn_mite used per meter of ad.~nce in the dolomite
was 6.3 kilo~rame.
All work in. the mine and the operation of the
aerial'tram is done on contr~ct.
The average wage for contract labor was $2.22 pelos/ day
The average wage for surface labor was ~1.99 peaoa/ day.
LABOR
La.t -~ but by no means of least importance we
come to the labor question; or problem, for such it has
become. The success of any busine•• or industry depends
lar~ely on the labor which does the actual producing;
al1d thia ia ..pecially true of mining. The fol1owini
reWAil.rka apply specifically to the Hi"ueras distriot; but
will hold for all of the Republic of Mexico.
In the ""ood old da.ys" before the Madero revolution
of 1910, a peon was a peon; and he did an honest day'.
work. Perhaps he did it because he knew he had to or
lose his job ~nd starve. But for whatever reason he did
it, he did it well. And as long as he m.de enouih for
his daily frij oles J his weekly' drunk and a new blanket a
year he was satisfied; and iii. more contented ty~e of hum-
anity never existed.
Then came ten year. of revolutions; and q.urin"
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these the peon learned that he had ttrii:hts ft • And with
this learning he acquired the discontent of civiliza.tion.
This of course has been ~ggr&vated by the b~itin~ of the
Bolsheviks w.llo b.ave found in Mexico .. fertile field for
the spreadin" of their propa~anda. They have even in8in-
uated themselves into the ~overnmentJ until a.t present it
is almoet controlled by those who have only a mistrust
for Capital.
Labor law. have been passed, havin. in view the pro-
tection of the laborer; and tl1oU~h somethini of this lort
was needed in the country, many of these laws are so ra-
d.ica.l tha.t it is impossible to comply with them and the;y
are ev.ded by one subterfuie or another.
The new conditions have m~de the laborer not only dis-
contented b-.lt .lso jealous of his rii:ht~; and all the
time it i5 becoming more difficult to handle him. Besides
this, there prevails allover the country an alarming
5c~rcity of men who are willin£ to work in the mines.
There are also more laws under con5ider~tion, whioh,
if passed, will make it almpst impossible for the minee
to oper..te.
To the question "where will it all end" one can only
r'epl;Y- 'wi th the typi cal Mexi can answer: a 3hrug of the
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